What an exciting year 2019 was, and it is all because of
YOU! Lives have been improved through access to
healthcare, finding jobs and homes, and learning new
language skills. Here are some of the things YOU did last
year:
 12 men are now formerly homeless as they ended
the year in their own homes!
 53 men received supportive services and are closer
to finding their own homes.
 530 trips for veterans to & from their doctor
appointments
 62 students improved their language skills

Shout Out
To all of the many people who made those numbers
above possible! Impact volunteers and donors are the
very best! In 2019, you racked up thousands of hours
serving those in need in our community and provided the
funds necessary to shelter, transport, and teach more than
500 community members!
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Sometimes, our volunteers and donors have a little too
much fun ;) See Andy & Bill to the right at the DESERVE
Gala last November as exhibit #1

Spotlight
Joshua's Impact Story
Joshua came to HOPE in September 2019. He shared with his Transition
Assistant, Delores, that he wondered if he'd ever have his own home again
and be able to spend quality time with his children. But, by Christmas, that's
exactly what happened! Through his very hard work and some assistance
from community partners, he got to spend Christmas in his very own
apartment, and during the holiday break he spent his first night with his
children in several months. Joshua will tell you that HOPE made an Impact
on him and his family in 2019. On behalf of Joshua, Delores, Charlene,
Darrell, and the entire Impact Team. Thank YOU for providing HOPE and
making an Impact!

What's Happening
Mark Your Calendars







English classes start back: January 30 (end April 2)
Good Friday Cake Auction on Facebook: April 10
Community Yard Sale: April 11
Ride for HOPE: September 26
DESERVE Gala: TBA (November 10)
Christmas Variety Show: TBA (December)

Tiffany will be at the West GA ParrotHead Club on January 29
Charlene will be at the Carrollton Dawnbreakers Rotary Club on March 25
Listen for Kathy on the radio right before the Good Friday Cake Auction & Yard Sale

Celebrate x 2!
Happy Impact Anniversary!
Six years ago Impact West Georgia made one of the best decisions we’ve
ever made. Charlene League became our Community Development
Director. Charlene’s hearts for ministry, and love of people have made her
an indispensable member of our Impact family. She made the statement,
“I think God wants me to work for you.” She was right! From all the Impact
family, we say, “thank you, Charlene, for your incredible leadership and
faithfulness. Happy Impact Anniversary, Charlene.”

Just three short years ago, Delores Sanford came on board as part of our
Impact family, as well. We couldn’t be happier to have Delores as our Transition
Assistant. Delores works directly with our men of HOPE, guiding them in the
transition process. Her compassion and sincerity make her a perfect addition to
our Impact family. The men of HOPE know she cares and that they can count on
Ms. Dee when they need help! The Impact family feels the same. Happy Impact
Anniversary, Delores.

Join the Team
Get Involved
YOU can make a difference, whether you have only a few hours a year or three days a week.
 Volunteer in the office: answer phones, accept and organize donations, make copies...
 Bake a cake to be auctioned at the Good Friday Cake Auction on facebook.
 Help prepare for, set up/take down, and sell sell sell at the Yard Sale.
 Organize a drive for HOPE: cleaning supplies such as pine sol, laundry pods, dishwashing pods
 Relieve Darrell overnight at HOPE Center
 Drive a veteran to the doctor
 Speak English with somebody who is learning or help keep the records at ACE
 Pray:
o Sufficient/decent housing for Men of HOPE who are working full-time (rent less than $400
mo.) and just can't find a home/apartment they can afford.
o Jobs that pay a living wage for Men of HOPE who are diligently looking and want to
provide for themselves.
o Impact Staff and Board
Join the Team Now

